
This week we have had a property
milestone with the Kawaka students
(Rooms Mei, Mudgway and Jones)
moving back into their refurbished
classrooms.    We also have the hall back
so tomorrow we will have our first
assembly in many weeks!

The Kauri students organised and ran
another excellent market day - with a
focus on sustainability in their product
choices.  

PB4L reward - Pajama Day:

The students have earned their next
reward - a Pajama Day - which will be
next Thursday 31st August - students are
welcome to come to school in their
pajamas, onesies or oodies on the day. 
 There is no cost to this as it is not a
fundraising activity.  It is to
acknowledge the positive choices
students make.
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Hot Dog Fundraiser - Trips Trust

On Friday 8th September we will be
having a hot dog fundraiser to go towards
the Trips Trust.  The trips trust supports
families with expenses related to camps
and trips.  Order forms will be out soon!

If you would like to help with the
fundraising, please contact the office.  We
would need people from 11am - 1 pm.

If you are wanting to apply for support
with camp, please fill in this form by the
end of week 9 (15th September). 

Ngā Mihi,

Paula Weston

Tumuaki/Principal

https://forms.gle/3nPn1bbp6xMmnuAW8


Absentees
 

Please notify the office when your
child is absent from School, we are

experiencing high volumes of
absentees without notification.

 

06 304 9007 or through Skool Loop.
 

This is for the safety of your
children.

Notices
IMPORTANT DATES

Monday 28th August 
School Photos!!!

 
Tuesday 29th August

Year 5/6 Rippa Tournament
 

Thursday 31st August
New Entrant Parent Evening

 
Monday 4th September

Dental Bus Arrives

School Photos
 

Here is the link for pre-ordering photos,
so you have the option to pre-order

photos online -
https://orders.lcscott.co.nz/ordering/wi

th?key=3S89ZF8P
 

Please note that family/sibling photos
must be pre-ordered before photo day

to ensure the photo is taken.
 

If you need the order envelope for the
family/sibling photos please come and

see us in the office.
 
 

Message from the
EnviroSchool:

 
EnviroSchool are having a sustainable

focus on our lunchboxes.
 

We have noticed alot of our rubbish is from
lunchboxes and it is blowing around the

school.
 

We have decided that all lunchbox rubbish
will now be coming home.

 
Thank you for your support with this.

Junior Tennis Rep Squad
Program

 
Any student from age 8-16 with a passion
for tennis interested in applying and want

further information go to this link 
https://clubspark.kiwi/WairarapaTennis/C

oaching/Camps
 

There will be a Year 8 Leavers Photo
Sibling Photo: You can bring in your

younger or older siblings 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__orders.lcscott.co.nz_ordering_with-3Fkey-3D3S89ZF8P&d=DwMFAg&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=RC12etLXzYw1jfr5V0APPJ3qDQdkWsImPgeZLoPcpPw&m=b7WsBtD5EWBb8Qbo_hXXPPTDnDxr07OYeAdOof-dCAfQEALKwWmW03jP5EJFl2nE&s=86_O_vmp8DPP6t15SHDdknFoTRLtUe1Ltv0vEC7n8UU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__clubspark.kiwi_WairarapaTennis_Coaching_Camps&d=DwMFaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=sjpTHdEG0bSPhIwjMlI15DQ8aBikEev8NgiabsLYQyc&m=HqwXzxFzSUeZh1ER-Lc8urpUpk2e1RUnnq_91kMyJ1Yq6HYO6YWxnCxKYLiRxXXR&s=ShF2eSKhno8Lq0NCTWFT3O6mzMlH9W_GXWbvE8zuZ88&e=


 

The Great Greytown School 
Brick Sale

 
Greytown School are on a mission to upgrade our junior playground this year.
The current playground is very well used, but our growing role means we need
to provide more space for our young ones to play, exercise and test their limits! 

 
Now all we need is your support to make this a reality. You have the

opportunity to leave a permanent memento of your family, kids, or loved ones
at the school by purchasing one of a limited number of engraved bricks, which
will be used to build a path in or near the new playground. You may want to

engrave your family name, dedicate it to someone special, or leave some
inspirational wisdom for future generations. Whatever you choose, a record
your kindness and generosity will literally be cemented in place in our new

playground!
 

Ordering is simple - just jump over to our Shopify site at
https://greytown-school.myshopify.com. It's safe and secure, but if

you're not confident ordering via the website then please get in touch
with the school office or one of our board members for assistance.

We'll get you sorted!
 

Thanks so much, this is a key infrastructure project for the school this year, and
we couldn't do it without you!

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__greytown-2Dschool.myshopify.com&d=DwMFaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=RC12etLXzYw1jfr5V0APPJ3qDQdkWsImPgeZLoPcpPw&m=mW_9uGANTPH1b6POl83TmBcFlzvYN8LQ2NPuij5Xk8OkfWOfonnrIDlhi588LvP-&s=pK0B0eu3t6OuVcUW6Sv0QIV32n35SHs7UVaVGLT9DUQ&e=



